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Preserving indonesian Heritage

With a convention centre that looks like it could be the headquar-

ters for the galactic Federation, the distinctive sMesCo building is 

hard to miss. the brainchild of Minister for Cooperatives, small and 

Medium enterprises, suryadhama ali, UKM gallery occupies three 

entire floors of the sMesCo building in Jalan gatot subroto, central 

Jakarta. With the mission of preserving and promoting indonesia’s 

cultural heritage the UKM gallery is a veritable showcase of high-

quality indonesian hand crafts and home wares. 

UKM GALLERY Open daily from 10 am - 9 pm For more info

contact: UKM GALLERY SMESCO INDONESIA Main Building,

G-3rd Floor Jl. Jend. Gatot Subroto Kav.94 Jakarta 12780 – Indonesia

Phone: +62.21 2753 5400 [Hunting], Fax: +62.21 7919 4628

Email: info@smescoindonesia.com

a neW Way to sit!

Meaning “relaxing” or “comfortable” in indonesian these 

bean-bag seats from “santai” live up to their name. With a 

funky design and “flashy colours” these outdoor relaxation 

stations are weather resistant and float on water. Fun and 

“modulable” they’re perfect for lounging around the pool 

in the summer sun. Check out the new shop on the sunset 

road in seminyak. With their affordable prices, you won’t 

be able to leave without one.

Santai Shop, Wholesale and Retail. Jalan Sunset Road, 

Seminyak, Bali - Indonesia.

Tel: +62 361 277 2505   Email: santai.eu@gmail.com

BooK revieW

Javanese antiqUe FUrnitUre and FolK art—tHe david 

B. sMitH and JaMes tirtoProdJo ColleCtions

By Bruce W. Carpenter Published by Editions Didier Millet

this book is like the catalogue to an exhibition that you will never 

see. in the most part it features examples of Javanese village furniture 

from the apparently vast collections of david B. smith and James 

tirtoprodjo; a dynamic duo of collector and antique dealer who have 

clearly spent many happy days scouring the villages and country-

sides of Java in search of their beloved hand-crafted furniture pieces 

in a startling variety of forms. Unlike many foreign dealers arriving 

in Java in the 1990s, david made an early and “totally impractical” 

decision to select and keep the best pieces he found. to his surprise 

he found that virtually no museums possess any examples of this 

unique and important art form. this realization led to the creation of 

this book – a formidable and spectacular achievement. 

Rp 675.000- available at Periplus bookstores

www.periplus.com


